Starting at:
€6.295 / week
VILLA T5
5 Bedrooms Maid Services
Bathrooms 6
Swimming Pool
Garden
Sleeps 10

VILLA PALM
Vale do Garrao
This beautiful appointed villa offers the highest standards of quality throughout in terms of
style and comfort. Equipped in a very contemporary display of individual furniture the
villa will appeal to those who enjoy the life style of outdoor and indoor living. The villa is
equipped with 3 large ﬂat screen
TV’s providing SKY and Lazer and all sport and BBC
TELEPHONE
E-MAIL
channels.
(+351) 282 282 282
info@blueskyvillas.co
Beautifully appointed kitchen with ‘Miele’ appliances. Indoor dining for 10- 12 people.
Large comfortable lounge with doors to south facing, sun terraces and heated pool.

Statement entrance hall with charming antique entrance door in contrast to modern
contemporary interior. All bedrooms have good quality Relyon pocketed sprung beds and
linen and all rooms with air conditioning. There are 3 Super King Size bedrooms and a
twin that can be made up as a Super King Size bed, in addition the bedrooms are
equipped “Purlex” hairdryers.
In the downstairs zone there is a great cinema room with sound system, a large wellequipped children’s play room with extensive range of toys, snooker table, tennis table,
books, games etc. Plus a separate bedroom with 2 large twin bunks and a separate
shower room.
Outside the terraces are extremely well appointed with high quality sofas and sun
lounges by “Dunas Lifestyle”. There is a large gas BBQ and outdoor seating area under
vines for up to 12 people. There is a further seating area and mini boules court at the
back of the property.
There is free access to Quinta do Mar’s TENNIS COURT & 6 a- a-side astroturf FOOTBALL
PITCH.
Ancao beach, Quinta do Lago lake and sailing Centre plus many popular beach bars are
just a short drive away. There are plenty of activities to do including Horse Riding,
Karting, Numerous tennis clubs and Golf Courses just a short drive away.

PROPERTY DETAILS:
BED CONFIGURATION

AMENITIES

NEARBY

Master Bedroom: 1 Double Bed
Master Guest Bedroom: 1 Double Bed
3rd Bedroom: 1 Double
4th Bedroom: 2 Single Beds
5th Bedroom: 2 single bunkbeds

Table Football
Hair Dryer
Fully Equipped Kitchen
Concierge Services
Private Pool
WIFI
English TV
DVD Player
Garden
BBQ

Distance from beach: 2 minutes drive
Distance from Golf: 5 minutes drive
Distance from Airport: 30 minutes drive

LANDSCAPES
Pool
Garden
Beach
Green Spaces

Cinema Room
Games Room
Ping Pong Table
Washing Machine
Drier
Drier
DVD Player
Games Room
Hair Dryer
WIFI
Fully Equipped Kitchen
Washing Machine
English TV
Cinema Room
BBQ
Garden

Golf Course
Airport
Supermarket
Town Center

